Values of t he index of refraction of potassium bromid e were determined ind ependentl y on t wo high-precis ion spectrometers by the m ethod of minimum deviation for 11 spectral Jin es at te mperat ures neal' 17°, 24°, and 27° C. The instrumen ts are d escribed , and the m ethod s used in obtainin g res ults valid in the sixt h dccimal place of index are di sc ussed. T emperat ure coefficients of index were dctcrmined , and a small lineal' variation wa s found " 'it h respect to wavelength [lp. With t he values of dn/dt so obtained, the experimental dat a were red uced to a common temperatur(', averaged , and a four-co nstant K etteler-Helmholtz di~pe rs ion equat ion fi tted to the da ta and adjusted by least squares. The refractive indices of potassium bromide for t he particular prism used are intermediate between t he values reported by Harting [2] and Forrest [3] . R edu ced to 23° C for co mparison , t he results for sodium light arc Harting, 1.55983 ; National Bureau of Standard s, 1.55978 ; and Forrest, 1.55971. Another pris m m easured at NBS y ield ed 1.55983, and an obviously defective p ri sm gave 1.55889. Smal l differences in di spersio n " 'ere also detected . FIG U RE 1. TYaits specl/'ometer, 90 1\ 85 \ 75 4000 FIG U RE 2.
Introduction
Potassium bromide i of interest to designers of optical instruments because of its transparancy in the infrared l'egion of the spectrum and because of the pos ibili ty of u ing it in conneetionwith other optical materials for correction of secondary spectrum.
The need for precise value of refractive indices in this connection is well known. Although some data on r efractive indices of po tassium bromide in the visual spectral region have been published, the lack of agreement among investigator is considerable. The authors of this paper wer o for tunate in having the opportunity to measure the same sample independently on two high-precision spectrometers, thereby gaining a satisfactory degree of cer titude regarding the validi ty of the rosults obtained, even in the sixth decimal place .
Considerable interest has been displayed by recent inves tigators [4, 5] in the th ermoop tical behavior of the alkali halides, primarily owing to their relatively simple cl'J'stalline structure and the information such data afford to physicists conceming interionic bond strengths. Here again, lack of precise data on temperature coefficien ts has h andicapped physicists in theorizing upon such m atters. Such considerations have led one of the authors [1] to an investigation of the dependence of index of refraction of potassium bromide upon temperature. The data thus 'Obtained are precise enough to merit attention over the temperatur e range studied and are presented herein. Such data are necessary, furthermore, when reporting sixth-decimal-place valu es of indices of crystals whose temperatl1re coefficients are as large as those of potassium bromide.
InvestigaLion of the indices of different samples of the same crystalline material in the same laboratory is always of interest because of the information provided concel'1ling control in the manufacturing 1 The wo rk d escribed in t his paper was carried ou t in part under tbe sponsorsbip of the U. S. lUr Force and U. S. ,Irm y Signal Corps. 2 Some of the res ults reported in t his paper were submitted by William S, Rodney as pa rtial fulfillm ent of t he re quir~m e nt ' for the degree of M as ter of Science at The Catholic l' ni,'ersity of America, \ \'asbington , D . C., 1951. 3 N nmbers i n brackets refer to literature reference ,a Itbe end of this paper, process. Such information I S vitally important Lo optical designers, as they must know the limits between which materials vary in order to make a proper choice for their design . In this regard, differences of dispel' ion between samples of the substance ar e particularly important . Measurements were performed upon three differen t samples of potassium bromide grown by the Harshaw Chemical Corporation. Two of the samples were finished into 60 0 prisms, and the third was finished into a 30° prism by the P erkin-Elmer Corporation. The two 60° prisms were made available to the authors by Earle K . Plyler of the R adiomeLry Section of the National Bureau of Standards. The prism measured upon two spectrometers at three temperature was one of these. The 30° prism was made available to the authors by tanley . Ballard and the Polaroid Corporation .
Description of Apparatus

.1. Watts Spectrometer
One of the spectrometers ( fig. 1 ) was made by E. R. 'Watts & Son, Ltd., of London, and is based on the original National Physical Laboratory design described in detail in the literature [6] . The collimator and telescope objectives have focal lengths of 60 cm and 40 cm, and clear apertures of 9 cm and 4 cm, respectively. An auxiliary telescope, identical in every respect Lo the rotating telescope, and mounted on a pedestal that may be clamped to the circular base, is fUl'1llshed with the instrument. It may be used for a variety of purposes, including adjustment of collimation , measurement of prism angles by the substitu tion method, and measurement of the errol' in the 90° deviation of optical squares.
The collimator slit of the instrument is provided with a device for opening and closing the sli t jaws s:ymmetrically. A graduated drum is attach ed to the sli t-wid th adjusting screw in order that slit wid ths can be recorded and repeated when necessary. Two parallel vertical lines bisected by a horizontal line are etched upon a glass plate that is mounted im- J ena, fitted with a flint-glass prism as dispersing agent, several spectral lines of a cadmium-mercury FH-4 lamp were separated and used as sources to illuminate the collimator slit. All three tube lengths were adjusted for truly parallel monochromatic light of each particular wavelength by the usual method of focusing upon each other in pairs, as described by Glazebrook [8] , The drum readings were recorded, and the results are shown in figures 2, 3, and 4 . With the aid of these data the collimator and telescope may be adjusted for truly parallel monochromatic light. If the prism has appreciable power, owing, for example, to curved surfaces, this will be evidenced by the modification of telescope tube length necessary for sharp focus of the collimator-slit image. The microscopes are mounted on a ring that may be rotated independently around the circle. This greatly facilitates the reading of the microscopes, for their positions may be so adjusted as to eliminate the troublesome cases where the microscopes are inaccessible for certain telescope orientations. The micrometer crews make 1. revolution per minute of are, and the drums are graduated to read halfseconds directly . The elimination of parallax was effected by proper focusing, and the tube length of each microscope was adjusted to insure proper magnification so that 5 revolutions of the drum covered the average of a few 5-min intervals ruled upon the circle.
The divided circle is ruled on the periphery of a 15-in. cylindrical drum and is graduated to 5-min intervals. A complete calibration of the circle graduations llas not been made, but a test showing the error in the mean of readings for opposite angles caused by positional errors of the degree grad uations has been made at 10° intervals completely around the circle. For convenience, the size of the opposite angles wa chosen to be 90°. The results of this test are shown in figure 5 . The maximum value of 4.2 sec is uncomfortably large, but as is more or less well known [9] , the effect of positional error of the circle markings upon measurements can be sati'lfactorily minimized in the average, provided a systematic program of observations uEing proper orientations of the circle is followed .
Errors of subintervals of the degree intervals were determined by m easurements on four 1 ° intervals near 0°, 90°, 180°, and 270°, respectively. These measurements show that there is a periodic error that r epeats six times in each degree interval and has an amplitude of approximately 1 sec. The periodic nature of the, e errors is such that their effect will be largely minimized in th e average of two microscopes by making their angular displacement 179°55' ins tead of exactly 180°. Thus in figure 6 the errors of the degree subin tervals as seen under microscope A are shown by the solid line. If corresponding intervals of the circle pass under microscopes A and B simultaneously, the degree subinterval errors seen under microscope B would be identical with those seen under A, and no reduction would be possible by averaging A and B . If, however, the phase relationship of the error is altered by displacing microscope B one-half period (5 min), then the errors of the degree subintervals, as they will appear under B, are shown by the dotted line in figure 6 . The residual error after averaging both microscopes will be r educed to the amount shown by the heavy line.
The report of an examination by the National Physical Laboratory of the circle of a similar spectrometer manufactured by the arne firm is of interest because one might su pect th e general characteristics of the two cll·cles to be similar, assuming that both were ruled upon the ame engine. This report mentions a sy tematic error that "recurs every ten minutes of arc and which results in a mcan disparity of l.05 (± O.l ) seconds in th e alternate space between adjacent graduations." This is adequately descriptive of the errol' of the degree subintervals found for the instrument in the BS laboratory. The report further s tates that the main systematic error can be represented "by a periodic errol' in the graduations of which only halt a complete period is comprised within the full circle of the scale. The beginning and end ot this half-period coincide' closely with the zero graduation. " D esignating by {} an angle m easured irom the scale zero , the report further states "The error is zero for {} = Oo, 180°, or The test performed her e on the circle of the Bureau's instrument does not yield dll·ectly comparable information, but it is of interest to estimate the re~ ults that would probably be obtallled by testing the circle r eferred to in the NPL report in the ame manner in which the circle mounted in the instrument in the Bureau's laboratory was tested. The periodicity of the systematic errOl' i the same for both cll'cle . In making a 90° opposite-angle test on the cll'cle described in the NPL report, the error would be 0 for one 90° angle as read between 315° and 45 0 (the other 90° angle read from 165° to 225 0 ) and + 1.95 sec for one 90 0 angle as read between 0 0 and 90° (the other 90 0 angle read between 180° and 270°). Th e uperposed random component of rms = ± 0.60 sec for line position contributes an rms random component of 0.60 sec for the mean of opposite-angle readings. If it chances that the random component should be as large as twice the rms value for lines used when the first 90° angle is read in the vicinity of 0 0 to 90°, then an error of + 3.2 sec would be found, as compared with + 4 sec, the extrem e found on the instrument tested here.
Thus it would appear that the over-all quality of the circle reported upon by the NPL may be somewhat high er than the one tested at the NBS. N evertheless, the characteristics of these circles with respect to magnitude and periodicity of errors are very similar.
. Gaertner Spectrometer
The other spectrometer ( fig . 7) was made by the Gaertner Scientific Corp ., Chicago, Ill. It is designated as type L-124 and is of recent design. The telescope and collimator each have focal lengths of 50 cm and a clear aperture of 5 cm. Several eyepieces of various powers are provided, including a Gaussian used for leveling and autocollimation. Slow-mo tion screws are provided for making small angular displacements of t he telescope and the divided circle. The collimator slit is provided with an auxiliary prism to facilitate comparison of spectra. A vertical spider thread is mounted in the center of the collimator slit, so that wide slits could be used and pointings made upon the spider tlu:ead in order to lessen chromatic parallax [7] . A removable table, similar to the one describ ed in section 2.1 , is mounted upon the prism table of the instrument .
The circle, which is of stainless steel, has a diameter of 300 mm. A zone about 1 in. wide near the periphery of the circle was ground and polished optically fiat by the Bureau 's Optical Shop. Lines separated by 5 min of arc were ruled upon t he polished zone by Benjamin L . Page in the Length Sec- The results of an investigation of errors in the degree subintervals are shown in figure 8 . The error of the intervals, although not so completely periodic as was the case with the circle of the Watts instrument, appears to repeat itself twice in each degree interval and has a maximum amplitude of 0.9 sec of arc. By making the angular separation of two micrometer microscopes 179°45' instead of exactly 180°, these errors will be largely minimized in their average, as discussed in section 2.1. Thus in figure 8 the errors as seen under microscope 1 are shown by the solid line. If microscope 2 is displaced one-half period (15 min) so that the errors seen under it are of the amounts indicated by the dotted line, the amplitude of th e residual error in the average of the two will be reduced to a uniform value of 0.4 sec, as shown by the heavy line.
Experimental Program and Procedure
Index d eterminations were made at temperatures near 17°, 22 0 , and 27 0 C for 11 spectral lines. The sample was kept in a dessicator while not actually being measured. The relative humidity of the room in which the measurements were made was regulated so as not to exceed 45 percent. No deterioration of the surfaces of the sample became noticeable during the course of the experiments. Care was taken to allow the sample sufficient time to reach temperature equilibrium before making deviation measurements.
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< < Fifteen or more hours were allowed for reaching temperature equilibrium whenever the temperature of the surroundings was changed.
All refracting-angle determina tions were made by au tocollimation, with the Gauss eyepieces supplied with the instrumen ts. :\t1 easurements at each of the three temperatures failed to demonstrate any temperature dependen ce of the refracting angle. In order to minimize torsional errors of the cone, the procedure recommended by Tilton [9] was followed , one-half the measurements being made on the angle itself and the others on its explem ent. 4 The difference between the average of these two sets of data was observed to be n egligible on bo th sp ectrometers at 22° C and 27° C but amounted to about 1.5 sec on the Gaertner instrumen t at the lower t emperature. The refracting angle was of the order of magnitude of 60°. Symmetrical use of th e circle was achieved by using three differ en t orientations displaced 60° from each other for each set of angle measuremen ts.
M easurements of double deviation were made for each spectral line after the prismatic sample h ad been centered vith respect t o the telescop e and collimator obj ectives. Because th e double deviation was always of the order of 90°, two determinations with th e circle orientations 90° apart suffice to cancel approximately the effects of positional errors of th e circle Tulings . At least two, and sometimes four , individual determinations of double deviat ion were made on each instrument for each spectral line m easured.
The temperature and the humidity of the laboratory in which the measurements were made were automatically controlled. The prism temperature was assumed to be the same as that recorded by a mercury thermometer suspended directly over th e prism, wit h the mercury bulb almost in contact. The t emperature was recorded at equal t ime intervals during the course of th e observat ions by an observer viewing th e th ermometer through a telescop e. The thermometer could b e read directly to th e nearest tenth of a degree, and th e hundredths estimated. The thermometer was calibrated by th e Bureau's Thermometry Section, and the correction applied over the range used was negligible. Care was taken to shield th e thermometer from sources of radiation. The light source was located in a fib erboard container , and the room was more or less darkened while th e observat ions were being made. Fluctuations in temperature were noted because of the unavoidable proximity of the observer operating the spectrometer. The average deviation of the recorded temperatures was 0.03° C. The room temperature was adjusted to the desired value, and after sufficient tim.e had elapsed for equilibrium conditions to prevail, the deviation measurements were made.
All indices reported in this paper were corrected to refer to dry air at 760-mm pressure (Hg) , and to the air temperature listed, by use of tables and procedures described by Tilton [10] . T emperature coefficients were computed for each of th e 11 wave-• " Explement" is defined as t he angle that must be added to a gh'en angle to prod uce 360 degrees. lengths and plotted. A straight line was passed through th ese data, and a least-squares adjustment of thc constants was made. With th e valucs of dn/dt computed from this eq uation, (2) , all observed data were adjusted to 22° C. A four-constant Ke1,teler-H elmholtz dispersion equation was fitt ed to the weighted mean of the observed data and adjusted by th e method of least squares.
. Results
Values of refractive index at 22° C were computed for wavelengths ranging from 4000 to 7100 A from the dispersion equation n 2 =2.3 61 8 1 02 -0.00058072}' 2+ }.?~~.~~~~~~ l ' (1) and for temperatures ranging fronl 16° to 28° C from the temperature coeffi cient equation ~~=-(31. 742 + 1 3.2 n) X I0 -6,
where }. is in microns. These values are listed in table 1. Th e tabular intervals are so chosen that sLxth-decimal-place indices may b e obtained by linear interpolation. Table 2 list light sources, spectral lines, wavelengths, observed and computed indices, and their differences. Table 3 lists val ues of dn/dt observed and computed and their differences.
FigLU'e 9 how a comparison of the values reported by other investigators [2, 3, 11 , 12, 13] . The ordinates r epresent differ ences between the values of other observers and values r eported in table 1 of this paper. Christiansen's value, like Sprockhoff's are only for the C, D , and F lines. Gyulai's values were determined on an instrument using a physical detector. H e was chiefly interested in the ultraviolet indices, and the visible da ta r epresent one extreme of his observations. The most recently reported values are those of Forrest [3] and Har ting [2] . The average difference at 20° C between Forrest's values and the authors' is approximately -7 X 10 -5 and is constan t within ± 5X I0 -6 ; and between Harting's values and the authors' the difference is + 4 X 10-5 • The constan cy in the sixth decimal place between Forrest's values and those of the a uthors' indicate that the internal precision of both sets of data is very high. The constancy with respect to Harting's data is of the order of one uni t in the fifth d ecimal place, indicating a somewhat lesser degree of precision in his work. The average difference between th e values reported by Forrest and by Harting i of the order of one unit in th e fomth decimal place. Bo th th ese sets of data were qetermined in comparatively recent times on high-precision spectrometers by using modern techniques, and the differ ences between the two se ts of data are probably caused by varyin g amounts of impurities in the samples t hemselves. Refractive index at - Subsequent examination of two different samples of potassium bromide by the authors verifies the possibility of even larger differences b etween sampl es. More important, differences in dispersion b etween amples were indicated. Figure 10 shows plots of the differences between the two other crystals studied, and the one measured upon the two spect rometers. The values d esignated as PI r epresent the 60° sample upon which th e most extensive series of measurements was made, P2 is a 30° prism, and P~ is another 60° prism. Prism P 3 gave very poor imagery, and double images of the collimator slit were detected . Upon examination, this prism appeared cracked along cleaveage planes in the in terior of the crystal. Single, but indistinct, images of the collimator slit appeared when the prism aperture was r educed by masking portions of the surfaces with black paper so that the radiation did not pass through t he portion containing thc flaws. Differences in indices amounting to as much as one unit in the third decimal place in the blue were noted for this crystal, together with a definite difference in dispersion, as indicated by the slope of the curve. The differences between P2 and PI are much less pronounced, amounting to about + 6.7 X I0-5 in the average. No differ ence in dispersion b etween these two samples was found .
. Conclusion
The values of refractive indices in table 1 for the particular sample m easured. The values reported by other observers are on th e whole distributed rather symm etrically around th e values r eported in this paper. Systematic differences b etween different samples appeal' more important than hitherto r ealized . The reasons for these differences arc not clearly understood but probably have to do with different amounts and types of impurities in the samples. The effect of impurities 261 upon t.he ultraviolet absorption band is well known. Melvin [14] , for example, mentioned in 1931 that the transmission limits of four samples of lithium fluoride varied between 1080 and 1350A owing to slight traces of impurities. Shifting this absorption band, of course, influences the dispersion in this neighborhood, and it appears possible in t he case of potassium bromide that this influence may extend into the visible region of the spectrum. Strain will also affect the refractive index, and it is possible that prism P 3 has som e internal strain. This prism was one of the first to be made in this country, and it is possible that the same degree of care was not taken in purifying the salt and removing strain by annealing as is taken today in manufacturing such crystals. It is though t that the variation demonstrated between samples PI and P2 is more nearly representative of the order of magnitude of the variation to be found between different samples of potassium bromide.
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